26 Tamaki Street, Tahunanui
Spacious Home, Great Views!
Viewing By Appointment - Please contact the agent to arrange a suitable time.
It’s the views that will draw you to this handsome house above Tahunanui beach. The home is two stories
with the living, two bedrooms and a family bathroom on the upper level. Beautiful wooden flooring links
the excellent space in the kitchen, dining and living area and a great balcony in front of the home allows
you to enjoy the spectacular sunsets. Downstairs is a further bedroom with ensuite. The home has a
single garage, ample off street parking and a car port. A tenant who enjoys gardening will be right at
home here.
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$525.00 per week
ID# 21915110122
Date Available Now
Bond $2,100

Email to book a viewing : rentals@firstnat.co.nz
Fixed Term Rental - 12 months.
Available Now
No pets or smokers please.
Rent is $525.00 per week amd includes water.

Briah Walker
03 548 2000
02102421218

Move in costs at $525 per week will be: Bond $2,100.00 + 1 week’s rent $525.00 + let fee of 1 week’s
rent + GST $603.75 = Total $3,228.75
Want to apply for this property? Please go to our website www.firstnat.co.nz and click on the 'Apply Now'
button on the right.
(If you have any problems with the above tab please copy and paste the following link into your browser
https://www.tpsportal.co.nz/tenancy_application/tps3207)

This information has been supplied by the vendor or the vendor’s agents. We are merely passing over the information as supplied by the vendor or vendor’s agents. We cannot guarantee its accuracy and reliability
as we have not checked, audited or reviewed the information and all intending purchasers are advised to conduct their own due diligence investigation into the same. To the maximum extent permitted by the law
we do not accept any responsibility to any person for the accuracy of the information herein.

